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Into Movies. PIN On LollywoodÂ ./*------------------------------------------------------------------------- * * pg_multixact.h *
definition of the "MultiXact" system catalog and * support functions * * * pg_multixact is a storage manager for multipletransaction-ID * activities. These activities are stored by two transaction ids, * one for each executing user. In addition to userprivate ID's, * these must be distinct from those stored in the global area, * but need not have any other significant distinguishing
feature. * (transaction ID's must be unique within a database, but there can * be multiple users per DB.) Multixacts are similar in
intent and * operation to MVCC snapshots. * * An example use case: a multixact is a way to temporarily * record changes made
by several transactions. For instance, * a transaction might store several messages, and then re-store * them using a different ID
from the original ones. The fact that * two actions were done is not important, as long as the two ID's * are unique. * * Note: this
is all done at the per-database level; changes in * a multixact are not visible from outside until the transactions * themselves have
finished. * * * Portions Copyright (c) 1996-2012, PostgreSQL Global Development Group * Portions Copyright (c) 1994,
Regents of the University of California * * src/include/access/pg_multixact.h *
*------------------------------------------------------------------------- */ #ifndef PG_MULTIXACT_H #define PG_MULTIXACT_H
#include "access/attnum.h" #include "access/htup.h" #include "access/multixact.h" #include "catalog/pg_multixact.h" /*
---------------- * MultiXact control information * ---------------- */ typedef struct MultiXact { Oid xt_user; /* per-user name of
initiating user */ O
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